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~ Continental Road Test No. lc/47'--
MaKe : M.G. Type: U-litre Saloon 

I 

I 

.2 

Makers : The M.G. Car Co. Ltd., Abingdon-an-Thames, Berks. 

Dimensions and Seating In Brief 
Price £525 

P!u~ Purchase Tax £1<16 11$. ad . 
. = £671 11s. 8d. 

Tax £13 

I Road Weight unladen 
Laden weight as tested 

. Consumption 

20~ ewt. 
23~ ewt . 

27 m.p.g. 

Test Conditions 
Or, <o.crete, f'!l"Y .• 1I~ht br •••• , .~nth.U. 'ubber ." ••. BeI,I •• pool pctrol. 

Te .. od on Jabl>ek. 1M. O"'nd) Motor R,,~d. 

Test Data 
ACCELERATION T IMES on T wo U pper Ra tio. 

10-30 m.p.~. 
'ZO-4O m.p.~. 
3<1-50 m.p.", 
40-60 m.p.h. 

ACCE LERATI O N TIM ES Th'ou, h Ge" .. 

o-JO m.p. n. 
0-40 m.p.h. 
0-50 m,p,h. 
o..so m.p.h. 
Sundin, qu><,.,_mlle 

BRA K ES 

6.3.«s. 
10.1 .ee •. 
16.7.ees, 

27.3.en . 
23.2 .eu. 

, .. 
1G.9 .ec •. 
10.7 .ca, 
13.! •• ", 
185..,cs 

MAXIMU M SPEE D , f l, ln. 
mil o 

M •• n of lour oppo,l« run. 
Best ,Ime OIIUI' . 

,,' 
1.~ ..... 
8,0 '«1. 

10.3.c". 
16.2 Ion. 

Q .. ~rter. 

69,0 m.p.h, 
71.4m.p.lI. 

The u,u,l brah < •• to <ould not b. "rrred out, o w lnl to w in •• r ....... h.r <ondl , lon,. 

f U EL CO NS UM PTIO N 
0 .... 11 con,ump,lon fo' 1 020 miles In ~I,lum. Includlnt dri~ln, In sol, ,no ..... 36 ,allonl_ 

.~u.1o 27 "'.1'.,. 
39.0 ""1'., . •• con"an. 30 m.p.h. 
36.0 "'.1'.,. at con".n' 40 m.p.h. 
29.5 "'.1' , . • t con ... M SO m.p.h. 
25.5 m.p., ... con,Un. 60 m.p.h. 

HILL C L I M BING 
MOl(. '01' ,u, .pe.d on I In 20 
Mox. "I' ,." .p~.d on 1 In 15 

60 m.p. h. 
52 m.p.h. 

ST EERIN G 
tef.· and ,l,h._hand lock 35 I •. 

21 , utn. 01 " .. ,In, .... hullock ' 0 lock. 

Speed .. 69.0 m.p.h. 
(mean both ways) 

60 m.p.h. 3rd. 
<11 m.p.h. 2nd. 

Acceleration .' 10-30 on top, 10.9 se<:$. 

0·50 through I':ears, 16.7 secs. 
Tap!ey lb. per ton and 
gradients: 210 lb. max. on top ~ 1 in 10~ 

280 lb. max. on 3rd = 1 in 8 
370 lb. rna,.. on 2nd = 1 in 6 

Gearing .. 1<1.6 m.p.h. in tOP at 1,000 
r.p.m., 61 .8 m.p.h. at 2,500 
feet per minute pis ton speed: 

Specification 
Coblc <>~><;'1 

Cyllnd .... 
. VII •• , •• r "",. 

S«oke •• 
Comp' .... lon ra.lo 
M, x. pO"'.' 

" H.P. po, I q. In. pl"on . r ... 
H.P. pe, .on, unladen 
Piston a,u per ,on, unllden 
Lltru pC' laden .on-mllo .• 
f •. per min. pi .. on Ip .. d a. 

m.", h.p. 
Carbu, ... ,", 
I,nl.lon 
Plu ,_ : Make and .yp. 

Fu.l pump 
Oil folt.r 
Clu.c~ 

Top cear 
3rd cea' 
2nd ce.r 

I .. ,." 
Rev • .,c 
P,opeller ,haft 
Flnll drl •• 
Bn.k .. 
Orum dl.mete , 
f riction linin' .. ... 
r,lc.lon lin!n, .... per ton, 

I,den 
S' •• ,ln, , .... 
Tr ... lu 

1.1~O •.•. 

• 
I'u.hrod o.h .• 

66.5 mm. 
~mm 

". 46 b.h.p. 
4,&00 • . p.m. 

2.14 ., 
21 Iq. In. 

2,160 

2.835 
S.U. 
Coli 

Ch.mplon LIM. 
14mm. 

S.U .• Io«tlc 
Full now 

110'1 and Beck 7_ln. 
5.143 
7.12 

10.65 
18.00 
18.00 

H.tdy Spl"", 
SpIral be.el 

Lockh •• d hyd,aullr 
9-ln. 

104 "'I. lnl. 

89 oq. Inl. 
Ra<k and pinion 

5.25xU 

Maintenance 
f ... 1 Tank, 8 , .lIon •. S .. mp capacll, : 9 pints 

N.O.L. " T hirty." Gea. bp. and r~' r .. I.: 
N.O.L. Tn..,ml .. lo" oi l. E.P.I40. Radiator 
capacity, 13. pin". Ch.ui. I .. b .lc~ 'ion: 
Lamlnoid .ofe ,re .... 9 pOlnu for .tten.lon .... ery 
1.000 mil ... Jacki n •• y .. em: R.d )uk.n fluid. 
arake IInln za : F.rodo MRI9. 

R.t: No. 8/13141 
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---THE M.G. H - LITRE SALOON 
A Well-equipped Small Car Coupling 

High Quality and Refinement with 

Brisk Performance 

A "" IONG the unique products of 'he 
British motor industry is a group 
of ca rs which. despite small 51:1:e, 

are of extremely hi llh qll'l lity. Costing. 
perhaps, almost twice as much as the 
chea pest makes of comparable size. 
such models offer a high standard of 
refinement and pcrforihnnce, together 
with the usual small Cllr advantages of 
compactness and c:<:onomical runnin.:. 

A new-come! to this field. ' even 
though it is in some wayi the lineal 
descendant of a rather larger 1939 
model. the It -li tre M.G. promises 10 
become an enduring favourite. Casual 
e:rmmination shows it to be an app~al
ing lill Ie car. smart and well equipped; 
a road test of unusually comprehcnsive 
elltenl. carried out some months 19O on 
an early product ion ca r, convinced us 
that appea rances do less than justic..: to 
a mechanically excellent design. 

Our road test of the I t -liue M.G. 
covered the customary distance on Eng
lish roads, $Orne 700 miles in the hands 
of different drivers. Supplement ing this, 
we have had e~perience of more than 
J.{)()() miles over the fOa ds of Belgium 
and Luxembourg in the samc car. 

Reversing the chronological order d 
tests, it is interes ting to rc:<:ord, first , the 
outline of our Continental e~perience$ 
with the car. Leaving the quayside at 
Ostend. a local courie r in the back seat 
hegan by giving d irc:<:tions how to avoid 
the bumpiest pieces of cobbled road, 
then lapsed into silence, and fi na ll y 
remarked: "a very comfortah le car. 
tbis:' In tbe course of 1,000 miles, 
many of them over snow. the M.G. 
recei"ed no maintenance and developed 
no squeaks or rallies, consumed only a 
pint of oi l. and was never touched with 
~ , tool, except when one punctured tyre 
was changed. At the end of the trip. 3 
speed of 70 m.p.h. was held for many 
miles along the Ja bbeke motor road . a 
speed actually above the normal maxi
mum. without the car showing any signs 
of distress. 

It must be ' mphasized thaI. although 
the octagonal r;.ldia tor badge is generally 

associated with racing and sports cars. 
the II-litre M.G . should ra ther be 
regarded as a refin ed fas t touring car. 
The figures printed on the opposite page 
leave no doubt that. in terms of accele· 
ra tion and maximum speed, the car has 
a performance which is well above the 
avera ge. Nevertheless, its rea l function 
i~ the daily chores of a four·seater 
u loon, tasks which it perfo rms briskly 
with eXlTeme comfort for d river and 
passengers.. . 

The four-door body of the IH ilre 
M.G. has been designed on conservative 
lines. The car is a typical, good-looking 
British sports saloon. making no con· 
cessions to transatlantic sty ling trend ~. 
It is a comfortable body. however. eas il y 
entered and easy to :.c:e OUI of. "A rm 
chair comfort" is the only phrase: for the 
Ic:a ther-uphoh lered seats, the fron t ones 
being l u~urious, yet shaped to el iminate 
side sway, while the rear seat has :, 
folding central armrest. The luggage 
boot is quite ca paciolls. as was verified 
abroad, easily accommodating a larg: 
suitcase:. spare .fuel can. and miscel
laneous packages, without the flat -fo ld· 
in, lid needing \0 be left open. 

Driving Comrort 
A driver entering the car is immedi· 

ately put af his case by conveniently 
placed controls and excellent forward 
vision. The orthodox seat adjustment is 
supplemented by a telescopic steering 
i,:olllmn, the pedals a rc so spaced that 
the largest foot need never depress two 
simultaneously or rest upon the clutch, 
and a short gear lever is convenient to 
the lefl hand. A ncat instrument panel 
faces the driver, equipped wi th speedo
meter. clock, fuel contents gauge, oil· 
pressure gauge and ammeter, neat push
pull switches opera ting sta rter, fog lamp, 
dash lamp. head and side lamps. 

Driving away, one quickl y beconle$ 
charmed by a very delightful cal. 
Mechanical noise inside the ca r is gener
ally very slight, and the rid ing on cob
bled city stra-ts is extremel y comfort
able. The steering is ext remely light, 
and not unreasonabl y low-geared. 

On the open road there is an initia l 
impression that the ca r's perfo rmance.. is 
relat ively indifferent. for oue r.eceives no 
sensations of speed or fierce accelera· 
tion. One soon discovers, though, thai 
each time a traffic signal changes r rom 
red to green the M.G. moves smartly to 
the head of the bunch, and stays there. 
a phenomenon which recurs so regu
larly that il eventually has 10 be :Htri
buted to inconspicuously rapid aecelera· 
tion by the M.G. rather than to loitering 
by other drivers. 

When the performhnce of the car rs 
checked by ~top-wa teh and Tapley 
meier, there is yet more surprise. for. in 
te rms ·of both speed a nd acceleration, 
the figures obtained are outstanding for 
a luxurious 11 h.p. saloon. Only a 
breath of tail wind is necessary for the 
c~l r to alla in au honest 70 m.p.h. on thl! 
level, a speed at wh ich the speedometer 
of the car t e~ted showed an error of 
less than 5 m.p.h. 

" 



The Ii -litre M.G. Saloon-Contd. 

Acceleration and hill-climbing abili ties 
of the Ii-litre M.G. like its speed poten
tia lities. tI fe inconspicuous unt il they tire 
checked Oil well·known hills. In top 
gear. the engine pulls most effe<:tively at 
around 35 m.p.h. , but e\'en though the ' 
performance falls off below this speed 
:l:Id be<:omes less regular below ' 20 
m.p.h. the accderation figure between 
10 and 30 m.p.h. on top gear is 
e1ttremely credI table. On known hills, 
the ta r maintains unexpectedly high..
speeds, pinking slightly on Pool petrol, 
but otherwise giving no sign that it is 
working hard. 

The rack-and-pinion steering of the 
IHitre M.G. is in the best race-bred 
tradi tion, absolutely posi tive and free 
from play, }ct C1t tremely light. It is 
without doubt steering which will delight 
Ihe keen driver. The car as a wllole dis
plays a marked oversteering character
istic. so that its cornering is rea lly will
ing, and calls fOf the mi nim um of wheel 
movement. The concomitant of this 
willingness to take comers is, almost 
inevitably, that the car requi res attention 
from the driver when it .is being driven 
at ma)(imum speed, particularly if the 
tyre pressures are low, to avoid a slight 
snaking tendcncy, 

The M.G r.an be driven extremely 
fast over rough roads. Ihe coil-spring 
I.F.S. system and flexible but well
damped rear suspension combining to 
smooth out either individual bumps or 
corrugated surfaces. Tllere is a pleasant 
lack of any thudding, or of body 
squeaks and rattles, symptoms of dis
tress which some cars give, even though 
tlley arc riding fai rly comfortably. On 
rough, cobbled Belgian main roads 
tackled at speed, the light, frictionless 
steering allowed a fair amount of reac
tion to reach the driver's hands, but 
there is never ar. ' question of large 

Much of tile credit for the car's 
comfortable riding and precise 
lIandling must go to this system of 
Independent front wheel suspensIon 
by hydrauliallydamped coli springs. 
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movements of the spring steering wheeL 
Slippery roads haunted us during our 

tests in England and abroad. and the 
fiercest types of cornering could seldom 
be indulged in. Nevertheless, we 
formed the impression that , despite a 
moderate degree of roll , the M.G. 
cornered well, any slides which were 
provoked proving instantly controllable. 
Fast and bumpy corners were tackled. 
carrying two people and much luggage, 
without the springs ever bottoming. 

Slarting from cold proved extremely 
good, even though the ca r was left 
standing out in a snowstorm overnight. 
Although the full performance was not 
obtainable unti l the engine warmed up. 
the car pulled steadily without use of 
the choke almost immediately after 
start ing. Obviously, carburetter settings 
on the test caf were not unduly weak, 
yet the recorded fuel-consumption 
figures are eminently satisfactory. 

Our test gave us lillie chance to test 
accessibili ty, since it was entirely 
trouble-free. The two greasc nipples on 
the king-pins were lubricated before the 
car was taken abroad, and after 1,300 
miles there was no steering stiffness or 
other sign of maintenance being needed. 
The car used no water during the test, 
and had a negligible oil consumption. 

May 28. 1947. 

One puncture showed the permanent 
jacks to work well, waggling of an 
under-bonnet lever ra ising the car in to 
the ai r; it must be admitted, though, 
that with memories of earlier M.G .. cars 
we shed a tear fOl: thc unenclosed spare 
wheels and centre-lock hubs of days 
past. 

Brakes on the J:l-Iitre M.G. are Lock
heed hydraulic, of a size adequatc for 
the car. No more need be sa id concern
ing their slllooth effectiveness, e)(cep.\ \0 
add that th t hand brake, locateJ 
between the front seats, is also emi rely 
up to its job. 

The Borg and Be<:k clutch on the new 
car takes up the drive smoothly, yet 
only slips momentaril y when gear
changing methods which are, frankly, 
wick.ed. are tried out. The gearbox is 
delightful, with good synchromesh 
mechanism which does not interfere 
with old-fashioned methods of gcar
changing. Sporting drivers will appre
ciate the quick changes of ratio; for 
e1t3mple, it is possible to trickle gently 
through traffic in top gear, ye l. when 
opporlllnity arises, change instantly and 
direct ly into second gear for really fierce 
acceleration. 

One of the worr ies which besets road 
testers is the fact that cars in catalogued 
condit ion are prone to lack impo'ttant 
aids to pleasant travel: too frequently 

The Interior furn ishing 01 the cat is in accordance 
with the best British standards, wIth leather 
upholstery, walnut facia panel, neat Instruments 

and accessible controts. 

one can become trapped far from home 
in a car which lads such" non-essen
tials" as a fog lamp. Full marks go 
10 Ihe M.G. on this score, for it carries 
as standard equipment fog lamp. revers
ing lamp, opening windscreen, and all 
the vital acceSSOries to year-round 
driving. 

In sum, we feel that the M.G, H-Iitre 
is an extremely creditable car, a model 
\\'hich we wOllld unhesitatingly order for 
personal use. Conservative in appear
ance. it offers good performance and 
the benefits of a modern design of 
chassis. It is a car which promises to 
prove justly popular, both in Britain 
and abroad, for many years to come. 

Paul
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